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This paper defines information science and provides a summary of basic knowledge to be 
acquired. First, the referential criteria for information technology that are currently being 
created are described, followed by the details concerning general information processing 
education that were previously released by the Information Processing Education Committee of 
the Information Processing Society of Japan (IPSJ) along with a discussion of what the future of 
general information education should be. The Information Processing Education Committee 
had been discussing general information processing education details from the perspective of 
computer science since before information science classes became compulsory in high schools. 
Using the computer science curricula released by the Association for Computing Machinery 
(ACM) as a reference, general information processing education syllabi, etc. were discussed. 
Thereafter, with the spread of computer and network use from around 2000, information 
education contents started to change. Taking these changes into account, the Information 
Processing Education Committee determines and releases referential criteria for informatics 













































ったところである。（2）(3)筆者は 2015 年 3 月に京都大学
で行われた情報処理学会全国大会開催中に、一般情報
処理委員会幹事として参照基準の委員会に出席した。












































































CC2001 では、CS以外にIS (Information System)、SE 
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